
niitted througbl an opening in the %val]. Hc Ciî-Anul-.-If IlCharity covereîh a multitude
svas occupiedl in knitting, end thus kcpt in re- of sins," wbat -an excessiveiy charitable com-
pose, seldoin having any violent paroxysmes of munity ibis should be, in order t0 bilde a emali
insanity, zo soothing even t0 the disordoed portion even of tîte record of tîteir Il inîfold
niind is employment. Rarely have wve seen a gins and iniqfities!" We doîî't mean purso
face whicli bore such evidence of character charity, though, at thie turne of thîe year, if pro-
and beauty. None of tbo fieceness and mat- perly applitd, thatuivould cover a great many
te lia*,- of ordinary maniacs! Ilis fine Gre- bocks, and consequently cover a 1,multitude of
cion face and wrAi mouldcd ficatures Ivure pal- Lins." But ihiere is a cirity of spirit, ibat te
]id fri confinement. Ris dark <yc fiashing even lues known, or if knowil, lcss pracî:sed
out unnatural flic. H:s riclî beard and blacki than the other, a chariiy tîtat cxhibas liseif ta
hair drooping in ringlets over bis w;lJ and su- the genctous flow of what je sometimes teri-
pernatuaal face. These ivere prominent char- cd Ilthe milk of buman kindnese"-in coin-
acteristics of the son whom the mother loves, forling the affiictcd, checring the sorrowful,
and there lie lives, in bis darkened oparîtirtet, and sympathising wvith thc guitty. A4desiîeto,
chained t0 tlie floot. look with mercy upon human frailty, to, extenu-

-»ONe".oie rallier than nuognify fatlt2, and a willingnees
to bel îeve tbat fallen nature je not s0 bi'.d as il is

A TnOUGHT.-HOW feV who live and die frequently reprcscnted: to look in short, at thc
are ever known beyond the precinets of ilîcir bright sidcof things, and even when viewing the

own eigîborbode!The ar beove bycharocter of a friend, whichi may have been
a fcw and perhaps bated by as niany, who clouded by an unlucky circumetance, feel that
live in thieir vicinity, but thiey soon drpart îlîough dark to-day, itmay bebrg"htto-morrow
from the wvorld and Icave no trace behind.- -nd wlien the scîf-riglîteous turn away in the
In a few years thoir naines are forgotten and vilec of thiZitoeidigain ne
none remcmbu'r that such individuale ever ex- lay your lîand upon your heari, ond pray for
isted. Thus we shall pass away. IIow bîu- strengîh in thte hour of need.
miliating ithetoughît! Yet -wc are tugging "M3an's inhumanity to mon
and striving for hionor and distinction. Whont Makes countless.thousands mourn,"
can îheyyieldusifobtained! How much bet- saye the beet of nature'spoets,oand what is luis
1cr t0 strive for real virtues, that when wc arc but unchaitableiiess, a readinees te belteve.ail
callcd from the scenes of lima, we may be- liS t bais said against man, and an unworîhyscep-
pared for a more glorious sînte, and leave be- tiis with regard tohie Rraiscworthy actions.
hîind an influence that sbaîl bc felt t0 thelatest A persecution, galling toîthebleart and crushing
period of turne. te il spirit, is carried on, because lha bas been

- maligncd, no matter whetlîer unjustly or not;
ilAauED LîrE.-Tlicrc is a khiad uf bachd- lie lias a boul naine andl tbesuoaurhle is hanged

or snecring ai tic marrieul tan, extant, ~li.hthc bcuc.r. Thise je cworld's clîartty, to strikie
has la many instances affectedl weok m;nds, a fohhing mon, andl kick hum when lic is dowa!
and too oftca causcd estrangement from do- iloiv nany heoarts are now mourning, how
mastic enjoymcnts. Some mcn have a singu- rnany broken andl now. ai test, from tbis oaa
lar t riche of isolated iindependcnae-.a selfsh- couse, victimts t0 unjust suspicion and cruel mis-
nase that scoras to share witlî any ona thc representation; thc storin came and they haut
cares, dia doubts, thc fears, or lte plcasures of ý..neath lis power, lte bliggh of uncliarîtable-
the hc.rt-whlo almost invariably mccl iitîh nesseal upoti tbeirhopes, and thcydted. Lea
laughîing canIcmpt, aay allusion to wbhat thcy ilten, reader, te anquire before youl condemu-
seem te consider the vcry cquivocal joys oi toke it not for granted that ahI you hearj ts ruc,
a maTried l*c. With inany this ;s nothing but 1listen te calumay ,N &th d%3truî-7seCk outî and
affection-a kind o! carclass expression o! anquire dia motives of thc calumniator, and
aa opinion not weIl setîled in the mind; but in nitie cases out of tan, yoa will fina that -hz
such an expression lias ils influcnce, and is 4s actuarcul by feelings of personal hostility-
calcnilaîed to affect the actions ar.d feelings o! j atred or malice. Practice the charity of the
too many whose conduct is governed, not by purse, fur by so doing you casi youx brcad-upon
their owa innato sense of right or wrong, but tlie waters, which shaîl returu unto youa ~fter
by th, intimations o! certain persons for whose mnany days-but naglect flot thait charuy -of
opinions tbcy havc a regard, or whosc sncore the spirit-the angcl that ranueitersý to the op-
thcy are flot willhng to brave. prcsscd and brokan licarted.


